Minutes
DSD Reform (Use of Force/IA Action Team)
November 24, 2015, 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Location: Webb Building-Room 4.G.4

Present:
Anthony Thomas  Rick Stubbs  Jennifer Jacobson
Steve Chavez  Shannon Elwell  Major Bryan Moore
Major Kelly Bruning  Nick Mitchell  Sgt Kenneth Juranek
Phil Cherner  Wendy Shea  William Thomas
Jesse Vigil  D/S Michael Jackson
Major Rick Guerrero  Terrence Hughes

Agenda:
1. Approval of minutes from November 17, 2015
2. Break-out session for Sub-groups

Discussion:
The meeting minutes from the November 17, 2015 were approved by the Team.

Nick distributed feedback from the Safety Department to the following Sub-groups:
UOF Data and Video
Discipline
UOF Review/Investigation/PREA

The group briefly discussed the current and ongoing case of Michael Marshall.

Team members break out into Sub-groups to continue work.

Action Items:
Next Meeting: December 1, 2015 (3:00pm – 5:00pm)
Webb Building-Room 4.G.4